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Yes, I believed it with all my heart until 
Hyung Jin Nim left his position and turned 
himself into a monster. The sweet and gentle 
Hyung Jin Nim, we knew when Father was 
with us, is totally a different person today, so 
full of bitter and resentment, "Hate" and 
insult towards his own mother- the one that 
gave birth to him and gave him life. 
Sanctuary Church members, the devil got 
you from your necks and clouded your souls, 
so that you can't see or feel. As the Bible 
says "you shall know them by their fruit". 
Tell me what fruit did your fake king 
brought to the world and to God-True 
Parents' providence? Name one thing… go 
ahead....But I let me tell you few horrible 
things your fake king did... 
 
1-separated our True Parents, by removing 
True Mother photo from True Parents 
portrait. 
 
2-breaking apart the True parents which are 

the foundation and pillars of our faith 
 
3-divorcing True Father and forcing marriage on Father in his absence to an unworthy women, Mrs. 
[Hyun Shil] Kang 
 
4-changing our church Sacred and holy symbol into gun selling logo. 
 
5- creating a cult-like sect, the like of David Koresh cult group, forcing Sanctuary Church members to 
ware crowns made of bullets and to buy AR15 guns. These are the fruit of your fake king. Can he get 
worse than this? I wouldn't be surprised. 
 
Also, Blessed members are the owners of Cheon Il Guk. And yes, this is my business! Anyone mess with 
True Mother is messing with me, including these True Child idiots! True Mother -- True Parents have 
thousands of sons and daughters who loved and revere them forever. I think should be enough for you 
Sanctuary Church members. 
 
 


